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Thereis hardlya morepopularstoryin the northernregionof the Somali
Republicthan that of the tragiclove of 'Ilmi Bowndheri.His fame has
spreadto other regionsof the Republicand to all the territorieswhere
Somaliis spoken,in Ethiopia,Kenya,and FrenchSomaliland. Evenin
Somali cafes in Aden, London, or Cardiffhis name is pronouncedwith
reverenceand extractsfrom his poems are quoted, especiallyby the
youngermen. He was a Somalioral poet who is reputedto have died of
love shortlybeforethe SecondWorldWar. tn his poeticarthe belongsto
the great Somali "classical"tradition of alliterativeverse(see Bibliography), but his originalitylies in the applicationof the old majestic
imageryand meterto a subjectwhichpreviouslyhad seldomconstituted
the sole themeof a poem.
Before him, love was touched upon by serious oral poets only incidentally,whenit had some bearingon a topic of generalpublicinterest.
Their poems were usuallyconcernedwith wars,peacemaking,alliances,
politics, commentson publicaffairs,religion,the prestigeof one's clan
or one's friends,attackson one's enemies,or publicjustificationof one's
actions. Love as a subjectper se was left to the simpledittiesor dance
songs of young camelherdersor girls.
To be fully understood,the storyof the life and deathof 'IlmiBowndherihasto be set in the traditionalSomalienvironmentwhichexisteduntil
the greatsocial changeswhichbeganduringthe SecondWorldWarand
still continue. In those days, only a very smallpart of the populationof
the Somali peninsula,and especiallyits northernpart, lived in towns.
The majorityearnedtheirprecariouslivingin the nomadicinterior,tend-
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ingcamels,sheep,and goats,and also, wherevertherewas enoughwater,
cattle. From time immemorialthe Somali pastoralistshave lived in
clans,organizedaccordingto patrilinealdescentand governedby their
elders. A Somali clan is, in its very nature,a miniaturewelfarestate
whichmakesgreatdemandson the loyaltyandwealthof its citizens,but in
returnoffersthemprotectionand security. In any troubleor emergency
membersof the clan act collectively. They defend the rights of each
clansmanagainst the encroachmentsof another clan and avenge any
wrongdone to him.
Within a clan, wealth-sharingarrangements,though voluntary,are
almostuniversal;they are dictatedboth by the spirit of fellowshipand
thenecessitiesof camelherdingin a diicult environment.Joint care of
largeherdsis easierand more economicthan any slnall scale enterprise
undertakenby individuals,especiallyduringthe dry season when long
marchesto the wells and the toil of wateringmake cooperativeefforts
particularlyattractive.Mutualhelp is generallyconsideredas one of the
highestsocial virtues,while miserlinesswith regardto wealthor service
is greatly despised. To refuse a clansmanin need is felt to be akin to
crime. "No one is destitutein a clanwhichfollowsthe law,' says a Somali
juridicalproverb. Membershipof a clanis like a multipurposeinsurance
policy withoutrestrictiveclauses. If a man dies, his clansmenwill look
afterhis next of kin. [f he falls sick or is injuredthey will maintainhim
and care for him as long as he needsit. If he is robbedor suSerslosses
throughfire, storm,flooding,or some other cause, a coilectionis made
amonghis clansmento help him in his need.
Marriagein the nomadicinterioris patrilocalin the sensethat whena
manmarrieshe normallybringshis brideto his own clan, wherethey live
together. To marry,a man must obtain the consent of his clan elders.
The initiativein choosing a wife may come from him, but frequently
everythingis arrangedby the eldersandthe likingof the prospectivebride
and bridegroomfor each otheris merelyone aspectof the matter. Such
attitudesarenot surprising,as the clanis lessconcernedwiththe personal
feelingsof its individualmembersthan with its own total welfare. In the
tough conditions of the nomadicinterior,to be movedentirelyby love
in the choice of a wife would be regardedas soft, sentimental,and even
antisocial. Womanlyvirtuessuchas industry,politeness,obedience,and
loyalty are more valuablethan personal charm, and physical beauty,
thoughmuchappreciated,is less importantthan the expectationof good
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in the futureoffspring.This would be assessed
hereditarycharacteristics
by applyingsimplerules of folk genetics.
Until recenttimes it was an almost universalcustomthat in orderto
obtaina girlin marriagea manhadto makea verysubstantialpaymentto
the clan of the bride, usluailyin livestock. An individualcould rarely
afford the bridewealthfrom his own resourcesand had to rely on his
clan. If they disapprovedof the match,they could simplywithholdhelp
and this was enoughto preventthe marriagefrom takingplace. In the
Somalicustomarylaw thereis a provisionfor elopement,of whichthose
who are desperatelydeterminedto marry can avail themselves. Tf a
manrunsawaywitha girland is not caughtby eitherhis or herclansmen
whilewithinthe territoryof herclan, he can then marryher and the marriagehasto be recognisedby everyone. Butthis hazardousway of marrying is not often adopted. Absolutesecrecyis necessaryboth in the preparationsfor thejourneyandin the actualescape,andin a nomadicvillage
one is constantlyunderthe observationof one's kinsmenand neighbors.
Then the risksof gettinglost in the wildernessor beingattackedby beasts
of preyat nightaresufficientto discouragemostgirlsfro1nsucha venture,
and it also takes much couragefor a girl who has been broughtup in
waysof strictfilialobedienceto defyherparents,evenif she feelsthat she
is backedby an agelongtradition. If they are caught,the couple has to
face the angerof the eldersand mightneverhave anotherchance to escape the watchfuleyes of the clan.
A mancouldleavehis clanwiththe consentof the eldersif he wantedto
work in a town, at sea, or abroad,providedthat he undertookeitherto
send contributionshome or eventuallyto bringhome a substantialsum
of money. His paymentswere an equivalentof his labor as a camel or
cattleherderin the serviceof his clan. He could then alwayscome back
and expect in returnall the privileges,includinghelp in paying bridewealthwhenhe neededit. If, however,he ranawayagainstthe wishesof
the eldersandwaseitherunableor unwillingto contributeto theeconomic
welfareof his clan,he could not counton theirhelp. If he was in needhe
had to rely on his own resourcefulness;if he wantedto marryhe had to
save enoughmoneyto pay the bridewealthhimself.
A memberof a verypoor clan mightfindhimselfin the samesituation
even if his clan approvedof the marriagebut was unable to help him
very much. He would have to look for a wife from a clan who did not
enjoymuchprestigeon accountof povertyor weakness;alternativelyhe
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mightfindhimselfa womanwho for somereasonhad not beensoughtin
marriageby anyoneelse and whose clan would in despairdemandvery
little bridewealth.Muchsoughtaftergirlsfrom wealthyclans would be
completelyout of his reachunlesshe mademoneyin urbanemployment
or at sea.
With or withoutthe consentof theireldersSlnanyyoung men left the
nomadicinteriorand movedinto towns,and this trendgatheredmomentum after1920,whenthe Warof the Dervishesendedand whenthe ports
of Djiboutiand Aden, and even Berbera,offeredincreasinglyattractive
opportunitiesof employmentor trade. The gay lights of the town, the
constant supply of water, and a generallysofter mode of life, though
still harshby Europeanstandards,appealedto many, luringthem away
fromthe hardshipsand the boredomof nomadiclife. We havenot been
ableto establishwhether'llmi Bowndherileft his nomadicvillagewiththe
consentand blessingof his clansmenor simplyran away to town in the
hope of a betterlife. One thing seemscertain,however:that there was
some kind of conflictbetweenhim and his clan, at least at the time when
he fell in love andwantedto marry.Theyrefusedto providehimwiththe
requisitebridewealthand thiswouldindicatethattheyeitherdisapproved
of his choice for some reason, or consideredhim no longer a fully
paid-upmemberof theirsocietyand thus not entitledto the privilegesof
wealth-sharing.It is also possiblethat they simplycould not aSord to
help him withoutmakinggreatsacrifices.
Havingset the scenewe turnnow to the storyitself. The versiongiven
in this articleis a translationof a Somalinarrativewhichis illustratedby
poems composedby 'Ilmi Bowndheriand preservedby oral tradition.
The Somali text of the narrativehas been writtendown by Mohamed
FarahAbdillahi,the co-authorof thisarticle. Theproseportionsof it are
based on what he recordedfrom Hirsi Baadiiawstumeand on what he
heardfrom otherpeoplein northernSomaliland;the text of the poems
however,is a verbatimtranscriptof a tape-recordingmade by Baadi'awstume in Hargeisain 1965. It should be noted that while Mohamed
FarahAbdillahiwas born afterthe deathof'Ilmi Bowndheri,Baadiiawstumewas alreadya youngman at the time of the tragiceventsdescribed
in the narrative.He knew'llmi personallyand saw him on variousoccasions duringhis illness. Himselfa poet and reciterof poems, Baadi'awstumebroadcastsoral traditionson RadioSomalifrom Hargeisa,and as
Somali audiencesare extremelysensitivejudges of the purity of their
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languageand demandhigh standardsfor the oral transmissionof poetry,
he can be regardedas one of the guardiansof the Somalitraditionalheritage. Steepedin his own culture,he showshardlyany traces of Western
influence.

The text of the Somalioriginalis availablein the Libraryof the School
of Orientaland AfricanStudies,Universityof London, W.C.1, and its
Catalogue Accession Number is 184974. Applicationsfor microfilm
copies should be sent to the PhotographicDepartment,University
Library,Universityof London, London W.C.I Arrangementscan be
made with the authorsof this articlefor anyonewho wishesto listen to
the tape-recordingof the narrativeand the poems.
Ourtranslationis as nearto the originalas Englishusagepermits. We
have neithersubtractednor added to the imageryof the Somali text,
except in a very few cases whereappropriateexplanationsare given in
notes. The poemsare translatedline by line, but withoutany attemptto
imitatethe patternsof Somaliscansionor alliteration,whichhas to occur
twice in each line and with the same alliteratingsound throughoutthe
whole poem.
Translationof the Somali Narrative and Poems
§ 1. 'Ilmi Bowndheriwas born about 1908, and was at first one of the people
who live in the nomadic interior. He was a young man who knew nothing
about poetry, and even if he did know somethingabout it, no one had ever
heardit while he was living in the nomadicinterior. He came to Hargeisaas a
young man and stayedthereabout one year. He went on to Berberaand came
to stay with a man called Muuse,whomhe had knownbeforeand who was his
friendand a companionof his youth. Afterwardshe got a job in a restaurant.
The proprietorof the restaurantalso owneda bakery.l Afterhe had beenworking in the restaurantfor some time he learnedhow to makebread,and a short
whilelaterhe was madethe head of the bakery.
§ 2. 'Ilmi, as was said before,was a young man from whom one neverheard
poems; neitherwas therein him anythingrefinedor entertaining.He wasjust
a simple,good-naturedyoung man. One day in 1934,whilehe was the head of
the bakery,a flash of lightningappearedbefore him. This flash enteredhis
headl his heart, his soul, and his whole body. And what was this flash of
lightning?It was a girl whose name was Hodan, the daughterof 'Abdi, and it
1 Literally,"an oven in which bread is baked". lt can be inferredfrom the context
that what was in questionwas not only the oven but the bakehouseitself.
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was she who appearedto him as a flashof lightning. He felt like a manwho had
been imprisonedin a wildernessand had never seen human beings, or like
someone who was born blind and could see nothing, and whose eyes God
suddenlyopenedand who saw thingsin front of him.
§ 3. Hodan was a girl who was born in Berberaand whose family lived there.
She was youngand beautifuland one of the wealthygirlsof the Berberaof that
time. Hodanwas verymuchattachedto herfamilyand did not disobeythemin
anythingthey told her to do; this was the case with most girls living in those
days. lt is well known that girls of that periodhad a strongsense of decorum
and no one would expect them to be independentisl thelr thoughtsand decisions.

§ 4. 'Ilmi'slove for fIodan began on the day he saw her. What happenedon
the days which followed was that he could eat but very little food; he also
becamenegligentin his work, at whichhe used to be so good. On some days,
while he was dreamingabout her, he used to oversleep. Then the people who
workedwithhim in the sameplaceused to ask themselves:"Ishe asleeptoday?
Is he in pain? Is he ill? Whatis wrongwith him?" The answerwas: "Lovehas
takenhold of him." The peoplewho lived at that time had neverseen a man so
overpoweredby love and they were very, very astonished. From time to time
they used to revile him and on some occasionsthey even used to say: 'XHeis
feigningillnessand is not sincere."
§ 5. At that point 'Ilmicould no longerenduretheirinsultsand his love. The
he composedhis firstpoem, whichwas:
iilt was God the Justwho long ago createdthe love of women.
fItreachedthe Lord whoselight shone upon the world,and 'Ali.2
People have been bringingforth offspringsince the time of 'Iise,3 the
prophet,till now.
If they had all been of one sex they could not have sprungforth in an
unpeopledland.
Theyweremadeof two kirldsso that they mightinspireadmirationin one
another.
Evil is the custom of Somaliso otherwisethey would not revileme.
2
l.e., Muhammad,the founder of lslam and his son-in-law 'All lbn Abl Talib. ln
our translationwe have renderedthe Somali word 'arshi,borrowedfrom Arabic, as
"world." Literallythis word means "throne"and referenceis madehere to a common
Muslimnotion accordingto which the world is regardedas God's throne. Note that
persons of great sanctity are believed to radiate mystic light which illumines their
surrcoundings.We have conze across oral traditionsconcerningSomali mystics who
could read the Koran at night by the radianceof their souls alone.
3
l.e., Jesus. Note that MuslimsregardChristas one of the prophets.
4
The customreferredto is the old Somaliway of scorningand laughingat a manwhv
falls in love, admitsit openly,and allows himselfto be swayedby it.
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Even thoughI cleansemy bosom, like a milkvessel,with a fire brand
And wipe it then with a fiberrag, will anythingpass my gullet?s
WhatI wouldwish to chew,I was refused,and I can do nothingbut brush
my teeth.6
The amuletswrittenby men of religion7failedto stop the sickness.
1 sought the sacred knowledge8and medicinesbut failed to firlda cure.
You cannot wash away the love which turnedinto grey hair upon you."9
§ 6. As 'llmi's love grewstrongerand strongerhe cut down his food so much
thatpeoplebecameapprehensiveabouthis condition. At thattimefourBerbera
girlstriedto do somethingfor him for theirpart,afterthey had been to Hodan
but failedto get anythingout of her. Thefourgirlssaidto themselves:"Women,
this man who is so emaciated,and of whom it is said that love causedhim to
becomelike this-he needsa girl! Why don't we do somethingand show that
boy what would bring health to his heart, if the sickness is concernedwith
womankind?7'
§ 7. The girls said to 'llmi, "You will be our guest,"and 'llmi acceptedtheir
hospitalityand went to see them. Each of the girls put on her best silken
clothes. Whenthey had sat togetherfor a while 'llmi said to the girls: "You
have called me and said we shall have a discussion,and 1 have come to you.
Well, I want you to tell me what you have called me for."
§ 8. They said: "Weshall tell you. Is it true that you love a girl and that your
thinness,which it is said is llot naturalto you and which you did not used to
have?has been causedby her, and that you love her best of all you see?" "Can
you help me in any way in this matter?'he said to them. "Weshall tell you,"
they said, "butis it so, and is all that we askedyou reallytrue?""Itis," he said.
"If we do somethingabout it for you, what will your reactionbe?"they said.
"Ttis whatI wanted,"he said. Thenthey said, "Wepromiseyou that as for the
ln the nonzadicinterior,where water is scarce, milk vessels are cleansedwith firebrandsand then wiped with barkfibers. This line impliesthat even though he tries to
cleanse his heart of love, the poet cannot do so and his love preventshim from eating
anything.
6
The normalway of cleaningone's teeth in the nomadicinterioris to brushthem with
a small stick whose fibers are split at one erld for this purpose. Usually people clean
their teeth after a meal. This poetic image symbolizesthe deprivationand frustration
of the poet.
7
This phraseis a translationof a Somali word wilich denotes the practiceof writing
verses of the Koran in charcoal ink inside a cup. When water is poured in, the ink
dissolvesand the potion is drunkby a personwho is ill or in some other way in need of
God's protection.
8
In moments of trouble Muslims often turn to men of religion, who consult their
holy books and select prayersappropriatefor the occasion or give them advice and
guidancebased on the Koran, the Tradition(Hadith),or theologicaltreatises.
9 A poetic expressionwhich does not refer to becoming grey-hairedon account of
worrybut here is a symbol of the irresistibleand irremovableeffectof love on the poet.
5
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four of us girls,for eaeh of whomher familyhasrequiredbridewealth,therewill
be no eonditionsin your ease.l° Of the four of us, the one whomyou wantwill
go with you. Marryher! Hodan turned a deaf ear to you. Abandon her!"
§ 9. Then 'Ilmi, instead of saying, "Let me eonsider it," repliedto the girls'
words and said:
"If the eye eatehes sight of somethingthat bringsit solaee and eoolness
And if a human being ean aehieve any eontentmentat all in the beauty
whichhe beholds,
ThenI have seen it in Qatralland in the limbs of Hodan.
And yet it is throughthis that love enteredme, buteheringmy soul.
Oh girls, you have touehedand torn my wound.
You have buffetedthe heartwhiehI was nursingbaek to health.
The tinklingof the trinketson your armshas dismayedme.
With your little smilesyou lead us men astray.
Coverup your breasts,so that God may not confoundyou!?'
§ 10. When he gave his reply to the girls, 'Ilmi did not stop at that point, and
again showed to the girls that he eould never leave Hodan, even though she
turned a deaf ear to him. He warned other girls whom one might expeet
would eome to him with similararguments,and said:
"Whena maturehe-eamellearnshow to sport withothercamelsand throw
them down
He is the most playfulamong all the livestoek.
Again and again he forces down with his neckl2the froliekingyoung shecamels.
Beforehe is six yearsold if he beeomesexpertin dealingwith them
One eannotturnhim away,until his thigh weakens.
And I also eannotpluekout frommy bosom the love for Ladan.13
1 shall go with it underthe tombstone.
I shall take it with me into the grave, for it is more steadfastin me than
may appear.
Do not troubleyourselves,any one of you, about me, for the heart ean
neverlove two!"
§ 11. It was the time of the middaymeal when the girls invitedhim. At that
time he did not work duringthe day and used to bake breadat night. He felt
like going to sleep in the house to whieh the girls had invited him. While he
0 I.e., he could marryany of the girls withoutpayingbridewealth.
11 A Somaliwoman'sname butit refersto Hodan. It is a verycommonSomalipoetic
conventionto use differentnames for the same personor animalXespeciallyin the case
of women, camels, and horses.
12
Referenceis made here to the matinghabits of camelsin which the male forcesthe
female to sit down by pressingher neck with his neck, and then copulates with her.
13
A woman'sname which, however,refersto Hodan, see note 11.
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was asleep,Hodan came to the girls,who wereboth her friendsand neighbors,
and they said to her, "Do you recognizethe man who is asleep?"Then Hodan
said, "Why,how could I recognizehim?''l4"It is 'Ilmi Bowndheri,"they said.
"Shallwe wake him up for you?" Then Hodan said, "No, do not wake him."
The girlssaid to her, "Sister,let us wakehim up for you! Of all that he can see,
he loves you best. He eats neitherfood nor anythingelse now, but it is possible
that throughseeingyou he will eat somethingfor a few days." "I am afraid,"
she said, "thatif he sees me he will die." The girls,startled,said, "Inthat case
do not wake him up, and leave him alone.'
§ 12. OnceHodan had left, 'Ilmiwoke up and the girls said to him, "Oh'Ilmi,
Hodancanaeto us, and thenwentaway." Then,reproachinghimselfon account
of having missedHodan throughsleep, he said:
;'Evilis the sleepat noon; alas, what mademe go to sleep?
Unless thereis a curseon me, whatelse has mademe miss Hodan?"
§ 13. When 'Ilmi, with his poems and everythingelse, found nothing but
despair,and when Hodan had not come into his arms,he gave up the work at
Berbera,and left it without havingbeen dismissed. At that time he was angry
with Hodan. Althoughone mightsupposethat she had some affectionfor him,
yet, as has been mentionedbefore,she was a girl much devotedto her family.
She could not bringherselfto oppose her family when they rejected'llmi. She
becameto 'llmi like a wall whichwould not budge.
§ 14. Then he went away to Zeilah,sayingthis:
"Asif you weremy cloak and my kiltl6whichI had cut for myself
And as if you could rescueme from the pit of the OtherWorldl6and death
Everynew day, whenI wakeup it is for you that I girdmyself.l7
And whereverI sit down I drawsigns on the ground.l8
1t These words seem to suggest that either she could not see him clearly or that his
appearancehad changed very much.
15
The word "cloak" attempts to render the Somali word go' which is a piece of
sheetingwrappedaround the body and constitutesthe traditionaldress of men in the
nomadic interior;normallymen wear two pieces, wrappingone aroundthe loins and
legs and anotheraroundthe shoulders. The word i'kilt"refersto a kind of skirt,cut out
of one piece of cloth, also worn by men but much longer than its Scottish equivalent.
tIere the image suggeststhe closenessof the poet to his beloved who seems as near to
him as his own clothes.
16
l.e., grave, which is viewed as the gate to the Other World. To rescue or stop a
person from enteringit would mean to protect him against death.
17
"It is for you that I gird myself"is a common poetic expressionwhich nzeans"It is
for your sake that I set out on a journeyor errarld.''It often impliesthat the purposeof
setting out is to obtain wealth.
18
Literally,"holesin the ground." It is an old Somali custom to drawlines or make
holes in the ground with a stick and such signs usually have no particularmeaning,
except that they indicatethat the person is deep in thought or is worriedor perplexed.
Note that when casting horoscopesfrom the beads of the Muslirnrosary (a practice
calledfaal) Somalis sometimeswork out the permutationswith a stick on the sand.
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Oh Hodan 'Abdi, why did I not break away from you, on account of
wrongsand indignities?
You are a wall. What then has put me by your side?"
§ 15. ln 1936love gripped'Ilmiwith greatstrength,and at Xllattime he was in
Zeilah. His love for Hodan turnedinto sickness. He refusedto lift a fingeror
to takefood. This becameeven worsewhenhe heardthat Hodanwas askedfor
in marriageand thatshe was goingto be givenas wifeto anotherman. Thenhe
could not endureit and looked for someone who might inform him whether
the news was trueor not. At that time, whenshipswentfromZeilahto Berbera
theyused to spendone nighton thejourney,and the carswhichpassedthrough
Hargeisaused to spendtwo nightson thejourney.19
§ 16. One nightor two nightswas too long for 'llmi. lt seemedto him like two
years. Thenhe saidto himself:"Ofall beingsto whomyou can handa message
the wind is the swiftest." He then spoke to the wind as if it werea personand
said:
i'Talkingwindsare perhapssomethingthat is new to the world,
Yet you must swear20to me by the EverlastingOne that you will record
my words.
I would have handeda bundleof lettersto the sailingships
But they wouldtarryseveralnightsoll theirjourneyand I have decidedon
you for the sake of speed.
You must swear to me by the EverlastingOne that you will record my
words.
You pass above the ground,wherethereare settlements.
You neverstop running,as if you werealwayson God's errands.
You do not get weary,it is only those who have life who wear out.
It is said that other men steppedforwardto claim the girl on whom my
mind was set.
You must swear by the EverlastingOne that you will carry my words
throughthe air.
l:twas at Daaroole22that l knew the remedyfor my love.23
19 It is an old Somali custom to measurethe durationof a journey by the numberof
nights which the traeller spends between the polnts of departureand destination.
20
Literally,'I adjureyou." lt is a common Somali custom to insist that someone
should take an oath to carry out a particularcommand or request. The expression
"I adjureyou," i.e., i'1 shall cause you to take an oath,?'is often used merely in the
sense of '4l earnestlyrequest you" or ;'I solemnly command you."
21
Literally,"imprints'or "stamp."
22
An archaic name for the central part of Berbera, used by the people from the
interior. Etymologicallyit means "p]acewhich has stone or brick houses."
23
Literally, "I knew a remedy." This line is obscure in the original owing to the
the probabledistortionof the word dawo(remedy,medicine) into daawi,which is a
poetic coined word. The translationprovidedcan be inferredfrom the generaltenor
of the poem. The sight of his beloved was thus the remedy for the lovesick poet.
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can stop you.
Neithera bad road nor a screenpartition24
Muuse25who knows the countryknows the way to her.
Thereis a man who is committinginjustice26-and in this worldit is only
wealth that matters.
Tell her that even walls and stone houseswould have felt the pain.
Tell her that termitehills would have sproutedgreengrass on account of
my words."
17. The answerturnedout to be that Hodan was alreadymarriedand given
away to a man. On the same day as he receivedthe reply, his friendswere
jestingwith him and said, "'Ilmi,we haveheardthat the girl is alreadymarried.
Well then, in that case is Hodanstill a causeof distressto you?" Then,explaining to his friendsthat even now at the mentionof her he felt most grievedand
loved no other girl but Hodan, he said:
§

"As camels who have become thirstyafter they have been grazingin the
Haud27for a long time
And who are stopped in front of the well,28 while a youth sings to them
And while the word 'hoobay'29is chantedand voices interchanged,
So I grow wild with impatiencewhenyou say 'Hodan'.
What seems to you so simple,to me bringsgrief and woe.
Until peopletreadearthinto her grave,30I shallnot give herup.
Rapt in a deceitfultrance3lI thoughtI was sleepingwith her
But it was only thata djinncounterfeitedthe imageof hersister.32
I.e., a mat partitionused for screeningoff the place wherepeople sleep.
io One of the poet's friendsmentionedin § 1. The poet tells the wind to inquirefrom
Muuse for directionswhere to find Hodan.
26
Most probablythese words refer to Hodan's suitor.
27
A plateau which stretches over the southern part of the northernregion of the
Somali Republictowardsthe Ogaden.
28
'In front of the well": This phrase is not present in the original but its sense is
implied in the context. When camels are broughtto the well they usuallyhave to wait
until the herdersdrawthe waterand pour it into troughs. Duringtheseactivitiescamel
herderssing specialtraditionalwork songs whichthe camelsknow verywell and which
thus excite even furthertheir longing for water.
20
"Hoobay"is a part of the phrase"hoobayow-hoobee"whichis sung in work songs
at the beginningand as a refrainafter each line. It has no particularmeaning,but in
this contextwould be immediatelyassociatedin the mind of the listenerwith the familiar scene of camels being wateredat the well.
30
Literally,"untilpeople poundher with theirfeet.' It is customaryfor the mourners
at a Somali funeral to tread the earth on the grave so as to hardenits surface. This
poetic phrasesimply means "untilshe is dead and buried."
31
The word "trance"correspondsto Somali hammo which has a wide range of
meanings. It refersto deep or obsessivethoughtsand powerfullongingsof such intensity as to bringabout completeoblivion of the worldaround.
32
"Counterfeitedthe image of her sister": Literally,"put an awning above the one
with whom she shareda mother"or "obscuredwith a shadowthe one with whom she
shared a mother." The meaning of this line is not very clear in the originaland our
34
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I aimedto snatchher by her hand-the placebesideme was empty.
WhenI discoveredthat I was strivingbut thatno one was there
l woke up abruptly,havingtossed from side to side.
I rumpledmy bed, like a prowlinglion
I attackedand poundedthe bedclothesas if it weretheywho hadcausedmy
deprivation.
I loweredmy face, like a heroagainstwhommenhavecombined.
l was humbledlike a boy from whoma herdof camels,whichbelongedto
the clan, werelooted.
I felt disgracedlike a womanto whom the words 'I divorceyou' had been
spoken.
lt is degradingto yearnfor what you cannot have.
Alas, alas, whata disasterhas come upon me!"

§18. It is likely that he who hearsthis story will ask himself why Hodan was
refusedto 'Ilmi. Now what is indispensablefor him is that he should go back
to the bonds of life amongthe Somalisof the old days and to the customsthey
had concerningmarriage.Let us returnto 'Ilmi. fHeusedto live with his family
who stayedin a placein the country. Whena manwas youngor adolescent,his
familyneededhim then verymuch. A young man is a pole on whichthe whole
familyis supported. Also, therewas anotherthing: all the time whenthat boy
or man was helpingthe familyand was stayingwith themhe had a sharein the
wealthof the family. If he went awayfrom them, it is possiblethat they might
refuseto give him the sharewhichhe had in the wealthof the family,or would
not allowhim to takeit. Thiswouldbe donein orderthatthe familycould build
up its strengthand wealth.
§19. When 'Ilmi left his family and went to Hargeisa,he becamea man who
ownednothingin the wealthof his family,and no longercountedas a member.
Later,whenhe fell in love with Hodan, he wentto her familyand said, "Let the
girl be given to me in marriage.""Have you any wealth?" they asked him.
At that time 'Ilmi knew that he could not ask his familywhom he had left for
wealth;they would not give it to him. "I shall work,"he then said; "lether be
kept for me, as I love her." "We cannot make a promiseto you," they said,
"butwe will see."
§ 20. 'Ilmithentriedto workhardso thathe could get Hodan. lt was bad luck,
however,that he turnedinto a personwho had no resourcefulnessand who was
not backedby wealth. He becamea manwhomlove overpoweredwithsuffering,
of whichno one took any notice. He becamea man overwhelmedby the situation in whichhe foundhimselfin the world. He was a manwho was confronted
with a disasterand could not escapefrom it.
translation is of a conjecturalnature. The poetic image seems to be as follows:
The djinn obtained an image of a girl who was either the sister of Hodan or closely
resembledher and then cast a shadowover it so that it could be mistakenfor the poet's
beloved. He put the phantomin the poet's bed in orderto deceiveand tormenthim.
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§ 21. When Hodan went to another man's arms,
he left Zeilah and went to
Djibouti,wherehe died in 1938;may God have mercyon
him! The last words
which he said were:
"I am takingleave of this our Somaliland.
I am going away from confusionamong men and
defenselessnessamong
women."

Varia7lts
of the Story33
As Somaliis an unwrittenlanguageit is onlynatural
thatno contemporary
documentsare availablewhichwould record'Ilmi'spoems
or the events
of his life. However,the oral traditions,which are
the only source of
information,are, generallyspeaking,quite consistent,except
for small
detailsin whicha tendencyto exaggerationcan be
detected. Wehavemet
ayoungmanof abouttwenty-five,livingin Hargeisa,
whomaintainedthat
averylargenumberof girlscameto 'rlmi,oSering
to marryhim. Accordingto him theremighthave been as manyas a
hundredof them,coming
evenfromothertownssuchas Djibouti,Harar,Dire
Dawa, andfromthe
nomadicinterior. To attract 'Ilmi's attention they
uncovered their
breastswhen they paradedbefore him. This
sensationalaspect of the
story,which is not confirmedby Baadi'awstume's
version,mightbe due
toa literal interpretationof the poet's words
"coverup your breasts"
(see§ 9), whichwere more likelyto referto a low
decolletagethan anythingelse, in view of the puritanicalatmosphereof the
northernregion,
especially
thirtyyearsago. It is also possiblethatthe phrasewas
simplya
Since this articlewas submittedfor publication,its
authorshad the opportunityof
collecting
furthermaterialson the poet and his works. B. W.
recent
visit to Berbera,met Musa Farah(MuuseFaarah)7a Andrzejewski,duringhis
kinsmanof 'IlmiBowndheri
who
was his close friendand companionfor many years.
He is mentionedin the poem
given
in § 16 of the text of the translation,as "Muuse
who knows the country." Musa
Farah's
account of the life of the poet differsin certaindetails
concerninghis travels,
but
the main discrepancyis in the place and date of
his death. Accordingto Musa
Farah,
'IlmiBowndheridied in Berberain 1941and not in
he
gives as the sole reason for 'Ilmi's inability to pay Djiboutiin 1938. Moreover,
his
difficulties
of his family, who were, however, always well bridewealth,the economic
disposed towards the poet.
Musa
Farahremembersmanypoems whichare not included
in this articleand of those
which
are, his versions often differ from those of Hirsi
Baadisawstume.
Mohamed
Farah
Abdillahihad the good fortuneto meet anotherfriendof
the poet, Yusuf Ismail
(Yuusuf
Ismaaiiil), a seaman from the Burao district of the
Somali Republic, who
remembers
some of the poems. His versions again differ in
some
details from both
those
of Musa Farah and Hirsi Baadi'awstume.It is
hoped that the new materialwill
form
the subjectof anotherpublication.
33
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poetic expressionbroughtabout by the rigidrequirements
of alliteration.
The poems of 'Ilmigiven in this articleconstituteonly a smallpart of
the numberpreservedin oraltradition,and we appealto anyonewho has
accessto themto recordthemon tape or writethemdown,with as many
annotationsas possible. One of his longerpoems,not givenin ourtext,is
availablein an excellentEnglishtranslationwith annotationsin A Tree
for Povertyby MargaretLaurence,pp. 40-44(see Bibliography).

Reasonsfor the Popularityof 'Ilmi Bowndheri
In assessingthe greatpopularityof 'Ilmi Bowndheri,we mustfirstof all
state that his poetry has all the positivequalitiesof style and language
which are generallyappreciatedby the Somali public. We have ascertainedthis by questioningpeopledirectlyand by comparinghis styleand
dictionwiththat of Somalipoets of undisputedfame.
Most of his metaphorsand similes,though original,are drawnfrom
the samesourcesas thoseof suchrenownedSomalipoetsas RaageUgaas,
Mahammed'Abdille Hasan, Qamaan Bul4an, and Salaan CArrabey.
They are taken from the life of the nomadic interiorand the natural
sceneryof the country;imagesdepictingcamels,milk vessels,domestic
utensils,traditionalclothes and ornaments,the sky, the wind, and the
rainalwaysstirtheartisticimaginationof the Somalipublic,evenin towns.
The supernaturalelement,whichis appreciatedin the poemscomposed
in the classicaltradition,is also found in 'Ilmi's poems, and the same
appliesto the imageswhichhe drawsfrom anatomyand the functioning
of the human body. His poetic diction is enrichedwith generalphilosophicalobservationsabout life, again in the establishedtradition,thus
adding intellectualcontent to those artisticeffectswhich appealto the
sensorylmaglnatlon.
Above all 'Ilmi Bowndheriis praisedfor the beautyof his language
(a vaguenotion,butfrequentlyusedin Somaliin variouscontexts)andthis
he shareswithalltheotherSomalipoetswhoachievedfamein theirsociety.
In additionto the characteristics
we havedescribed,he oweshis fameto
the fact that he became,probablywithoutknowingit himself,the mouthpieceof a powerfulsocialtrendwhichwasbeginningto changethe pattern
of marriagein Somalisocietyand is still in progress. Whenpeacecame
in 1920afterthe Warof the Dervishes,the northernSomalitownsbegan
.

.

.
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slowlyto grow and new opportunitiesfor employmentopenedup. With
urbanization,motor transport,trade,and the expansionof government
administration,a new way of life developedwhose ideals differedconsiderablyfrom those of the nomadicinterior. It was now possiblefor
manymen to earn enough moneyto be completelyindependentof their
clan. Such men, if they wished,could marrywithouthavingto ask the
clan eldersfor help in gatheringenoughlivestockor moneyfor the bridewealth.In the subsistenceeconomyof the nomadicinterior,girlswerean
asset to their parentsas they looked after the sheep and goats, but in
townstheywereoftena burden;it wasnot customaryto sendthemout to
work and in any case employmentwas difficultto find. Becauseof this
some parentswoulddemandless bridewealthand it was mucheasierfor a
man to finda wife. In the urbanenvironmentlove now oftencameto be
regardedas the most importantreasonfor marrying,and economicand
clan considerationswere pushedinto the background.The fate of 'Ilmi
Bowndheribecamea symbol of the crueltywhich the old dispensation
inflictedon luanyyoung lovers. Thoughnot a man of public affairs,he
becamethe spokesmanof social reform.
He expressedwhat many people wantedto say but lackedthe ability
and the courage to defy the established,traditionalview of love and
marriage.He saidit in a poeticformwhichwasaestheticallyacceptableto
the most refinedtastes and now had to be taken seriouslyeven by those
who were hostiletowardsthe sentimentswhichhe represented.
Schoolof OrientalandAfricanStudies
U7iversityof London
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